Beyond Domestic Violence Shelter: Factors Associated With Housing Placements for Survivors Exiting Emergency Shelters.
Domestic violence (DV) shelters are a critical resource for many survivors facing housing instability. Although DV shelter programs may address an array of survivor needs, DV survivors often identify the most pressing concerns as the need for safe housing and the financial resources to maintain housing. This study examines the factors associated with housing placements for DV survivors residing in emergency shelters. Data for this study came from program data collected by one organization operating six DV emergency shelters in an urban northeastern city. Among the sample of 347 DV survivors, findings revealed that there were significant associations between sociodemographic variables, services received, and post-discharge variables and post-shelter housing. Among this sample, three out of four residents (74.9%) left the DV shelter with housing in place. However, the findings suggest that there are areas for improved services and policy efforts to further support survivors in accessing safe and affordable housing. Our findings invite researchers and practitioners to consider further examination of best practices around program and policy options that support survivors in gaining economic independence and securing safe and affordable housing.